
130 hemz.Ets; nobody has ever paid me money
f s Blorbbs, or asked roe to dinr.er, or given
sue so much as a lift in Lis carriage; no

eli.irming young crea:r ire has ever embraced
Inc by mistake, as bving the wife or sister
4,f me, I,V:th.i.rs. On the contrary, Mrs.
11;1,.,h1.!f hoe been pre,entcd to me more than
.4“.e, in trai Neutel,is, or avenging

OM At the en.inos anti ;be like, for
41.o.tanee, whieb 1 solcmiay tt-sort 1 (lily
visit as the li.;unt, in v. bid, young

?,:iiitlenien, with whom I nm profession:ol3
,s.Jtaiected, are most hkely to be found, it
11,1..heen often whi ,pered to too—

''Luckily Mrs. Blubbs don't •ee hero
tuy Loy," anal, on 011 C UCCA-ion.

''lf you don't izzol rftc that fifty we weer
€pcukilig eb rut, :12 sure tti you live I'll tell

,-,ur 1 ,ltoull not moutler if cone
re,•:ialluatiuu t‘,..k place
eau,c-plea .e tny refu,al; 1 be-

iieve aid Pot.° th.lt eut nitegttlier
.diempt Lkf our similitude,
:Izat r.l.e at,d trLi ,ur

Alter tt tu,t had
tappet...J• I i,,tri.e.l to t.t6.e t; :L Q ktIV

;! e. fk ,r .:eht,
lodgett to :N.:Wg:tte, 11,A,', it ..NOull not

Much Me;
SAC, -thal'i " 1 Ite ilidee 1, is

not he is tt rety itst ,lintacter,

or, at e‘enti, /1:14 I , 1.3 of bill!' mad
friends, just Lefi:re ,Le pillars wt,re taken
away truth the F-egent's Qoadr.int, I had a
prouf of the,. ; tt.w C ntanc, front the
Pica ]ii end, at toy ()rail, tr.i , (v.:let I•ace,
(for I urn vet.), respectable, :nil ;nit thin)

ashen 1 w is .i.piently
nd ihrea,le.l rut: in a•id tm t-

etoits of pillars, all the way to the
au•i,u,ll

1:
link nur;:,ted every Lye; :Alt w:iat XII I

c•iie*: ..V I LC ',vac tl:e U.O

b,nie trielid of 1720L1.” , Laing
1,1. lilt 1 iny•tlf; ':Lid le «iil
!, %cry I,lach ;.0 tome, tc

fLt i gtt 11,11 of tLe wrong
,0,11 :1, 1 CUIIIJ gl't 15reat:i

I ga, 1:1e:..1 111 charge to

policemen, and he patd me lite pounds fey

that little run of hi.; it w.tald 11:1;e been

:he:titer f.a• him to have taken a cab.
ue,,er ,-.4w 1.11:h parody upun lime ia till

lay life, but I l:a•,e b.ten tetV near :teeing
Lim: I get lute a tteach at lb otic

bight, to go to l'tict,..;:mm lt, and tall to gay
about forty mile, f...re further Lacia—ft.irt
th.hiton, I think. lite guat 3, and the
it:Lehman, in,l tie is iie ull ,:ware to nt%

tia yule(' tl:at 1 ma,

4,tillgod to give ti,c Inoi.ey—l have nu doubt
fur

A yet it aas i, act n peihapii., than t
I.i.‘e mot m hat bortur t hate alviate
suddenly, ant behedl
the dial oh,cume: Echoing, pei•hap, Miff
trry ~f tet.rir, his hair :liter ti
aitine p f.l-I.ion, and v. ith tihee:;s

:'cur ti:c;.cu

What a 5h:,01,..ng ll ,ines, It v.- 111 I,e when
nue of us two ~hes: Pei hap., u Lall en
}sire himultareou,ly. Otherwi-e, Nrhen nu
ofranchised folnale, in a wider

cap, co,,ics stl ,Lioit,ly tip tae iu 11.0.
arid b1,..11 tl.en I.IIOW that Violihs is
ME

Flimaix Revived
INe Eud iu the Ik'r•a!l, un-

der title (.*:

tiic extrarri
ganza, il%idently :._tit tie far-fainei unurp
lug editor of tic Sari ti wit
Plozitix, the c.4.fi totut•

EEIEThe uf
nary of learuing, FO 1,1,7, 1111'3'n'
4 r that celcbr"ted tcae,cr
I,roL,e, tc, r!aeo on Tue-Wly, to the
i,Lton,e ,ati,facti,,n of oh: trlro witnc.sed it.

nc schJul uta!Jeri tlart::,-,:o 0 1,
1-11, 15. cal!,:e in ti: ,.: 1 oar of a aD3I-. ard it
Ile alley, vc:,ere thr-y cuj tho grateful

. f, f lun,l,cr,
h ca jt_ NM tl.l f,rulF. tilt!

~Hering to 1::, , 11,e ,:-.1,1.11 111,y
ran,-;ea,

available p...te,e 1 y
of the ncli,ll/1:4, a:.•I tbe public, ni-,ny of
\01,11.1 Were uL:IgC.:I to le.t tc, 1111:Colt.: to ub-
= th,2 prucce,livgq

ftN/ce on ti,c opr sde 6r the ai
15-1 9 ta-tr:fu:l is=tr ne

i grniry.l.ng+
11-;;E• rlz a epr.tro ,‘

Li II W.l, I inte
to ,tto—"l.ot Ile:

'i~l;n o:~:i; r t
1. 'flit.,

L.:rand

C :k;

.-1i711:I;i.:u

, MEM
1 J. r.) 7leg e•c-
-s;;;;', proci-:;,,e, the ret,tit

unduubted VI MEE !r.fh,tuf

3 ,wig Bruner', Clat Ittiocit , 1 o,tt three
oinc•-; of ;hiss fr ,,tzi an occa: h.l hoit ,c

s•Atte three ruds off, elicited luud ant cut:

t: tided tipplause front the at!_liew.o.
The Pre,- 'eiuu, Swearer." --In R hicii

mater .1:Wert 11-ig4in. 'Swearing AI ex-
I il,ited the g e. tC.t au l ingenuits in
the uqe ct' prJfene Llnguage, inventing on

t le i pot sc% ern', c::;::irta: :tr. I lyTo
(,alll,-

Throwi::g Ly
',ls was a highly c ro.rflnianc,

a• aa 013 with Laid
(\%h at oc.r

•, 1,.f~c.cl vih ,n a large
roil or. f!)3 ~f j:'.

icua con
1. "I::,.;tation,

1' nor•ii as ")-I\fy n.iaie, is N ,r-
-,a,11 an thc f,i'lier feedr

of fri:;,.l.: e
t.t-,-^aou

IMIt1111;11111111•11111

1:.,i1n,,r•

1.1:s only

CM
0:12/.P% and

Eari1,.—te—E.,1...,1;,4 1,1 31111.-
t'atire mlnrier, th ,2 ~f -~ ~c::

a

MIMI
CF, p:i;,g•ng
g.neral r-y .r.

of the LA .o.nc•r ral.,

1311E1

6. .5-mg--13_,- M.Ln
Thry Vol: a pair of :!.cars

And cloeely cropped his ear.,
Ire hqw!ed as though he thoui-,ht
'3 hat the devil was to pay:
A... 1 tlizuelt it r-a• a sin, hi* •ai! wlq 4riv

en in,

Which spoiled the looks of poor Jog tray,"
Chorus—"Old dog Trey he is frightful,"

7. Recitation—Master Orville Gardner,
Jr., (Young Awful:)

"Ile its prigs cot isn't his'n.
Vett be's cutched will go to pris'n."

Grand Cliorus—"We won't get cotched."
Followed by the recitative, "0 tricky!

don't I love ray mother."
The performance closed by an imitation

of the Virginia Jig and Breakdown, with
Juba accompaniments by master Henry
Skewball, which eras executed in a manner
truly creditable in one so young. A. eur-

prke for the gifted instructor followed,
which was got up and executed with admi-
rahle eif.?,tt. Being called on to appear, Mr.
Datbruke came ferwerd with embarrassed
iuol a, and ditbdently bowed to the audience
evidently expecting ho was about to receive
d tin cup, with a suitable inscription. Judge
of this happy surprise when the school
ar.,se, each inetabor placing his thumb to
his nose, and shouting in admirable concert,
'Oh ilm't you wish you may get it?" Mr.

Fhttbrohe placing his bend upon his heart,
I,,,wed gracefully, and was about to express
his feelings in a nett speech, when the
proprietor i f au .;djdt•eat coal-card alarmed
t tic tunotiti:ms condom and uproarious

shots of the school, came forward, arid
with a fel: well-directed bricks adjourned
the inecling.

61t eithunbia -,,tiii.
L:OL,UNII3IA. I'.l.
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MEE

YEA li-Our Carrier call upon
suie,eriberi ivith annual liddres:, as

NeW ]cur day. We I.e.,pe.thi
him the considertitinn of the public.

A Ri.antn understand
ihat it has been decided by the authorities
of the Northern Central Railway to
the agency at this place and tramifOr the
office to Wrightsville. Tickets trill be sold
by Mr. E. K. Deice, ticket agent for the
Penna. R. U. CO., at the office of the latter
Company, and the cars will stop only at the
la lige. ]Sy this change the bemices of our
f: :end and neighbor, 1). F. Griffith, Esq.,
will necessarily be dispensed with. We
sincerely regret this step on the part of the
ilailroad Company, but the exigencies of
the road have probably induced the mine-
d in of the expense ofan office at Columbia;
--the Company is the Lest judge, of course
ofthe propriety of its. action. We especially
roga et the cersation of Mr. Griffith's con-
nection with the Northern Central. Ile
has occupied the position of agent fur the
company fur eighteen years, and has be-
come, thoroughly identified with the corpo-

, ration at this place. ll° has always been
enurteous, a* tentive and obliging, and with
the traveling public has been deservedly a

favorite. In et ilence of the faithful min-

i ner in which his duties have been perfbraied
we can state no good authority that the
losses of the Company from the unavoidable
accidents and risks of a large transporta-
tion hasiness. bale not, during the whole
period of Mr. ciriflith's agency, exceeded
ti,ree hundred dollars. Mr. G. has had an
offer from the Company of the present
station as a commission warehouse, which,
:is there is no Company's agent at this
place, till throw the recei%log, and

business of the read into his hand-i.
No p arrangement has been made,
hot we hope sonn to annaunce Mr. GI iffith
as established in the Commission business,
:it the old office.

The new chauge of office will probably
take !)1./t7e alyiut: the first of the year.

NEW YEAR. Ere 8.11.L.—0n New Year
e our citizens IA ill ha'.e an opportunity of

cojc,yir;g thernselven at the first Ball of the
-ea,qi. The raerabers of the Salsciachanna
Flre ecinnany antiot.nce their thild Annual
Dan to c one off on that evening, tile pro
cce,l, GI which will bo for the benefit of the
Cn parry. Our firemen deserve every en-
ec,uragement tit the ittrais of our citizens
nrl ;:n annual contr .:billion in the manner

,ecrn4 to be the most neeeptahle to
portion of the eurranutiity.

tint theref:re urge urn our people to
the 'Troy'" on this weitgion—they

iil.l re-pond 111A:rally, w•e feel certain, to

arising frran this New YearEre party to en-1
a hype that the equipments will, he- i

e I .n,7; Le such as willing band.: and

ip—kc..:l machine de erve

' Tut-lr::crtvi (71 a BR-Si:FAST
—W have re:Adaad ftom Messrs. Phillips,
Sam;.-on 13.)ston, ;heir re:entls- puh-

volumc, "The Autnerat of the Break-1

his name and fame is second to that of no

author of our (ley. Fur versatility, origin-
ality genial humor and playfully sarcastic

I wit, the book stands alone in our language.
It /tuts, holds out to end, never flagging or

prosing, but running 03 Pr with quaint and
brilliant thoughts, expressed in a happiness
of phraseology unequaled. Messrs. Phil-
lips, Sampson & Co., have published the vol-
ume in good style, illustrated with wood
cuts from designs by lloppine.

Lirra.t.'s LIVING AGE.—The number for
Dec. 18th of the Living Ago contains an en-
tertaining variety of good reading. The
Great Rebellion, from the National Review:

The zonelusion of the Light on the Hearth;
7auntleroy— a tale from Household

We. ,s; The misdeeds of Aura Plaisuw,—
a most charming story, and an abundance
of other matter. The number also gives
another illustration on steel from Blair's
Gray...

Police Items
1ZEP0P.7713 /37 OCR SPECIAL "SIOCC7/AP3D."
Tue unto or A HUNDRED TILEN.I7:4 AGAIN.

—On the 4th inst., Behnore Appleby, Esq.,
a colored gentleman of good address, win-
ning manners, and an astonishing familiar-
ity with Webster unabridged, appeared be-
fore Justice Welsh and made oath to abuse
and maltreatment, by deponent received, at
the hands of one Rolando Patterson, (have
we nut heard the name before?) late brakes-
marl and baggage-master to the Washington
House Coami, more recently promoted to a
conductor.hip—he also fires and runs "the
masheen"—on the same train. The as-
assault being positively charged, Hollings-
worth was empowered to coerce the pros-

' enac of "Trunks" at the Blue Front, and
the same ceasing brought the "gentlemanly
conductor" into the dread pretence-

Complainant was on hand. Bch- Imre is
of relined build, and ratlirr buekish appear-
ance; cultitates elegant !drum and stand-
ing collars (not all-rounders) of a formida-
ble raideztr—i s, in fact, a dusky peat maibe.
and, as we have hinted, is perfectly at home
among the polysyllable s . Ifs labors under
tho dioath nutting°, however, of being deci-
dedly sable "complected." In mat ked eon-
trast to prosecutor, Rely is Herculean in
stature, and his worst enemy could nut
charge him pith being ''tinnikm." Ile en-
joys the advantage of a pure, manilla-paper
CUM plea ton.

Delmore's statement, corroborated by Ju-
lia Patterson and James Thomas, set forth
that he, deponent, was paying attentbm to
Miss Julia, Ruly's sister, on the pavement
at the cornier of Fifth and Union streets.
They were about adjusting a little difference
—a mere lover's quarrel—when the "big
brother," in wrath and whisky, m ved in,
striking right and left, thereby assault-and-
battering plaintiff, as \Tell tie damaging a

I rib of the (comparatively) fair one. Appleby
front a gun-shut wound in the hand, was in-
capacitated for "sailing in," so appealed to
the law fur protection. lie iv a stranger in
town and charges t h at the braves of the

.

have a spite against him which they
safely vent because of his crippled condition.

Defendant admitted assault but rilead ov-
tenuating eircumstancte,t. "Do family's
'posed to de match, 'Squirth, an' I was or-
Ile'd do lust time 1 ketch Jule sell do nigga
to lain her. I waned nigga off, but he
would hang realm', an' you see, 'Scittialt,
had to fetch him jiot one. 111r. Welsh, dat
nigga's from Baltimol, an' he thinks he
some 'mong de wenches on do Hill. Dal
may lie, but I sca'n him now to keep to his
own color. We doesn't scant no yids louk•
in' stock as him hangin' roan' au' faely.
',Squint], I's a well-bebased, peaceable citi-
zen, of you' arcs Wit'd too, 'Srptiab, an' l's
been a ,good custouier of you'u, so please to
let me, of easy dis tune.''

Miss Julia scornfuliy repudiated the fra-
ternal authority, and claimed a choice of
her own in colors—she preferred good, hon-
est black, to dirty, mongrel ,c.lltnr.; it wore
better and didn't fale or run in washing.
Roly took good care only to jump into small
and crippled riggers. She hoped the Jug-

tice]would paralyze bins this time.
His Honor in an able charge. impartially

rrt iewed the testimony and summing up, and
in consideration of Roland's known pacific
di-poidon—be didn't consider him at all
dangerons—and his rognlar, unwavering
patronage of the Blue Front, dismissed pri-
soner with a fatherly admonition, oil pay-
tbe.nt of costs nod entering of bail fur peace-
ful conduct tmvaids Belatore Appleby, Esq.

'hi: appeal for rely m •derate assistance.— A NATI WE AND To THE MANNER Bons.—
Ti .se—and there ate many— oppmed to On the Oth last., Justice Welsh wasadvised
1.1:,e;t.g, can give the price of a ticket, by telegraph of an outrage committed by
without attending the entertainment, but two negro sweeps, at the Intd,e of Mr. Brett-
the large number of subscribers, we imagine, nernan, near Salunga, in this county. The
will gladly embrace this opportunity for en- villains entered the house about S o'clock in
joying a good, spirited, dashing dance once the evening, during the absence of the male
m .re. We hope to see a large turn out on portion of the family, and demanded money,
the orca,ion anti shall he glad to learn that which was refused.

t the 818 has been substantially a Benvit. They snatched the infant from Mrs. Been-
The ,c:zu,quelmara boys are ever ready fn- neman's arms and thou stupefied that lady
scnier, and their engine is one of the best with chloroform, after which they proceeded
and most efficient—when worked as the to search the house. Before they succeeded
members Isnow how to work har—in the in obtaining plunder they were disturbed ht
crotntry. The Company has long labored neighbors, or by some of the family, and
under •erious disadvantage for want of hone, I made their escape. Suspicion here rested
but we trust there may be sufficient prrfits lon Bill Brown, who, with a comrade, (a

sweep, like himself.) was absent at that
time on a tramp. On the arrival of 13:11 at
Toys Hill, on Saturday last, he was arrested
by Cmt,table Hollingsworth, aeieted by
Justice We:zit, and lucked up until Mundny
zi.)ruingi when he had a hearing,. Mrs.
Brenneman was pi-tie:it,hut fai le I to identify
the prisoner a 5 one of her assailant, and lie
was therefore

Table." reprinted from the Atlantic William's capture was a master-piece of
mtilly, where it originally appeared.— strategy. On his arrival home from a two

We hate repeatedly. in noticing the monthly week's raid through the county, laden with
ronn',ers of the Atlantic, as received, pail cold i.iutuul and other spoils. his mr,ther,

trik.te to ',hese admirable mountain Sal, gave a rarty—dance,
I,At as that ne, and every editor in the coon- &t.,—in honor of the "pro,ii;:y'4" return.
,ry---n r every one has had a word of praise ! A portion of William's LT,ty st-as traded for
for the Aut ,crat—hare written fails to do two quarts of pure c ten, and with this.
:ostice to Dr. liohne4' most original and , wherewithal a select circle of the clistin-

, ehaming rrdume. It is tke book of the, guished citizen's friends and anriiinintances
,y. and the oftener we open its pages the i grit up a little oration—why should not

:fore d,,es the genius of the writer grow in I,l3r)wn he honored as well as Jones?—polsi_
oar Est.motion. Before the "Autocrat," I lily an oration or two; certainly feasting and

; Holmes was an American poet. alinired I merry-making. William madehimself very
And cherislici of the reading r. ,.rld—now common—like a distinvii.lied Senator ho

!didn't feel a. bit above his old acquaintances
—and played the fiddle for the company to
dance. In the midst of the festivities of the
evening a cry of "police!" was raised, and
the "citizen whom we delight to honor"
having a wholesome horror of an officer sud-
denly disappeared. The company flocked
around the Justice and Hollingsworth, ask-
ing who was wanted. The magistrate not
having the fear cf Mrs. Opie before him,
improvised a little .statement to the effect
that he had been summoned to arrest a riot
in which Bill Brown and another nigger
were slain. He must do his duty and search
for the dead bodies. Information was vol-
unteered that sill was certainly drunk but
in no wise dead, and the individual in ques-
tion was soon heard in the depths of the
shanty swearing that he was 'live as any
man, and appeared to prove it. He was
immediately nabbed, and when informed of
the charge against him became furious. He
called on his friends to rescue him, and Hol-
lingsworth called the bystanders to aid in
securing the darkey. William couldn't
stand this: "Look yere 'Squiah, I'll go right
'long peaceably, but don't let any Dutch lay
hands on me—dey got no right to touch me
—l's 'Merican bo'n an' I won't stan' no
d—n for'ner takin' hole oh me!" This
original national appeal touched the 'Squire,
so lie ordered off the Germans and Bill went
down peaceably.

lor "climbed up the ladder of life," from a
1 sphere of comparative usefulness, virtue,
' and respectability, into a sphere of vanity,
conceit, and worthlessness,or positive injury
to their fellow-men, and gaze around them
with pity upon all men who have not at-
attained (their [eminent position, and by
their own particular path,.

For a moment let us reflect upon the ob-
ject of human life. What is it? Certainly
in the first place to secure domestic and
social happiness, to enjoy in peace and
quiet the good things of the physical world,
and by the culture of good morals to attain
perfect happiness forever. And only as a
means to secure these blessings—the only
real blessings—exists the necessity for
governments, political parties, elections,
conventions, harangues, and all the other
bungling contrivances of civilizedsociety to
secure the happiness of civilized individuals.

Mr. Curtis ridicules the idea of its being
"vulgar and degrading" fur women to
march up to the polls and vote, and con-
tends that whatever "a refined 'gentleman"
may do without contamination, may surely

1 be done by apefined woman without injury
ito her respectability. We rather suspect
the enthusiastic Curtis of sticking up a
solitary ten-pin for the pleainre of howling
at it, and knneking it down, for we have
neser heard this extraordinary argument
involving a comparative amount of "refine-
ment"—in the estimate of which Mr. Curtis
is so complacently aufait—advanced against
the claims of female suffrage. But it does
not follow, by any means, that what is fit-
ting for a man and perfectly proper, may
not be peculiarly unfitting and unbecoming
for a woman.

Women never exhibit so much weakness
'as when they strive to imitate men. And '
generally, the habits, duties, tastes, and oc-
cupations of the two sexes shneld be as
distinct, as are evidently their physical and
mental organization. The two sexes with
their different and distinct faculties are in
fact necessary to make up the one complete
human being—that is, the man and the
W011171.11 joined together in one flesh—the
the father and the mother in the family.
Woman's rights are just as plain and in-
defeasible and sacred as those of man: her
right to her „tan chnice (of ,fu-,ii at least)
in matrimonial eagan,,ments, her right
when of !nature age, to Oleos,: her own oc-
Cll pillion, her right to her own property, ate
indisputable, and their guarantee as obli-
gatory as any other rights—and above all
is the right to the regal d, respect and faith-
ful constancy of her husband. It it pre-
postmous to suppose that the feelings and
affections of a tv-mian may he wounded or
outraged by neglect and faithlessness, w bile
she is bound by story consideration of
honor to herself and duty to her husband to
keep her own vases inviolate.

As the duties of the sexes arc generally
different and adapted to the abilities and
cants of each, Why do these new philoso-
phers prate continually about the inferior-
ity of womanly duties to those of men? why
do they insist that woman must be trans-
formed into something eery like man. in
order that she may be "liberated," "ex-
alted?" Few reflecting men will hesitate
to award to the mother, sister, or wife, and
their womanly duties, a position vastly
inure useful important and therefore more
honorable than the trade of brawling poli-
ticians or the fantastic tricks ofdemagogues,
idealists, and tensationists. These are
superfluities—not luxuries—but necessary
curses, without which it would be nut only
pos:sible but highly desirable to exist. On
the other hand, the peculiar duties of woman
lie at the very foundation of human life
and human wants. Who then can venture
tc underrate their utility or sneer 'at their
importance?

With regard to the law restricting women
from a participation in political affairs,
nothing need be said in vindication of its
propriety and. expediency, except that there
do exit some few women so unwomanly as

to be in danger of degrading themselves
without its restraining influence.
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Intellectual Engine—Another Curtis—"Fair
—Flayfur Inimen"—Life's Aisn—" WO-

Ili,21011"--•• The "Selfinade"—"Re-
fioement"— Ihe First Right—Relcdire Po-
sition—The Vernon rapers—Error
Corrected.
During tho last few years there has been

constructed in the city of Philadelphia for
the instruction and improvement of the
popular mind, a sort of 'nighty moral en-
gine, which is set to work one evening in
every seven to pump the seeond hand in-
tellience rind washed out morality of mote
enlightened communities into the minds of
the unprogressive citizens of Quakerdom.
The engineers who work this wonderful
machine are of course wise men from the
east, Si hose especial mission it is to peratn-
lodate the country, and force knowledge
into the general mind, at about $5O or Slot)
per spirt. After firing away with their
watery ideas in the effort to quench Cl ery
spark of common sense and decency ill all

old-fashioned community, they take their
departure fur a neighboring city, orborough,
and repeat the process, and so on through
the season of idleness among the people,
do these reformers progress, sowing their
crops of "gal.," and reaping their ham cot

of dollars, 'til the spring time gathers them
back to their eyelopedias, and scatters their
auditors to useful pursuits. Such is the
operation of "the feature of the age"—
the great firgilive lecture system.

Yellowing in the wake of other literary
peddlers before him, arrived, performed,
and departed from our midst, same three
ur four weeks ago, a certain Mr. Curtis—-
ominous patronymic! is there any speciai
dispensation overhanging that not uncem-
„,ll nn mn ;„ vrh,sh neces-
sity makes the possessor insane by reason
of his much learning?

The subject which the present Curt
handled fur the edification of a pretty large
crowd of credulous hearers was ...Fair play
for Woman." As may be supposed the
convictions of the lecturer were fur the
"largest liberty" to be extended to woman,
so as to place her on a "perfect equality
with man." We contend, said the modern
philosopher, ''for the rights of woman in
the must extensive sense," meaning certain
"indefeasible" rights, which were none the
less rights, even though it were not right
and politic to exorcise them; but he eon-
tended that •dre should have the free right
to refuse such privileges. Herein was ex-
hibited the school of profound intellects to
which Mr. Curtis is attached; the theories
of those wisdom-mongers who think they
are originating something very wonderful
and profound when they aro strenuously
contending fur ideas just as for facts; who
battle as savagely and noisily for the right
to refuse some absurd or pernicious gift, as,
other people du to attain something useful
and practical. It was evident that Mr.i
Curtis in common with the master minds!
of his nonsensical school are ignorant or
inconsiderate of the chief end and aim of
human life. They imagine that the great I
business, and the noblest aim of mankind I
is to make public speeches, to get up a fuss,
to attract attention, to harangue, to vote, to
elect, to call eons entions, to talk, to prattle, ;
to resolve nornetlting, and to proclaim
abroad over the world what they call sound
philosophy, but which in reality is philo-
sophical sound, nothing more. These
modern philosc•phers do not know really the
meaning of human life; they cannot imagine
a cis ilized world divested of such parapher-
nalia, such superfluous ornaments as them-
selves. Having a peculiar vocation and
"a mission" without which they would sink
into oblivion, they regard their fussy organ-
ization as a sort of necessity upon the earth,
without which humanity could neither pro-
gress, nor exist, and then they imagine that
the greatest number of human beings who

' can crowd into their _vocation the more
progressive and the more perfect would
society become. When the truth is, that
if society were composed of such individu-
als, we, would have nothing but "gab"—the
curse of our republic, as the epigrammatic
Hubbell remarked—blasphemy, falsehood,
poverty and distress; industry and usful-

' ness would die out, and the world would
I pass into it condition of sublimated immor-
ality.

The New Year's number of the New
York Ledger made its appearance yester-
day. It contains the impatiently expected
No. 1, of the Everett Mt. Vernon papers,
which being simply introductory, is neither
Everettish nor attractive. The writer first
pitches into the 'unf)rtunate John Augus-
tine Washington, "the present proprietor;"
and then it defends that much berated in-
individual in a very candid and sensible
manner, and concludes by proposing that
every reader of the New York Ledger shall
subscribe a half dollar to "the fund," and
thus raise a half million within a year; a
bright idea but rather gigantic.

The report which the last letter conveyed
to you about the cessation of work on the
large hotel is entirely erroneous; the work-
men are still employed on the front, and
the window frames are set for the sixth
story on the oth street front. This mistake
shows the danger of getting information by
second hand, and if it oeimrs again—as
Mara Meddle says, "scratch me out with a
big blade."

Bra FEE:.—Old negro slumbering with
his feet pointing to a glimmering. Opens
one eye and gets a glimpse of them as they
stand up in the obscurity. Mistakes them
for two tittle ue,groes, and cries: "Gil funs
'fore me," and relnnses into sleep. After
awhile, he opens the other eye, and stil see-
ing the intruders says, fum 'fore me, I
say, I kick you in de fire if you don't; I

shu," and again he snores. His
dreams not being pleasant, he soon opens
both eyes, and still seeing, the little pests,
he draws up his foot for the threatened kick,
but is alarmed to see them advance upon
him, and exclaims: '•Wall, nab you catlike
to now? Humph! My own fact, by golly."

As Mr. Curtis and his friends have made
a ,great nlistal.e in e.timating the great end
and aim of human life, they have easily
f.dlea into the similar error of nliFeon-
ceiling "wornan's ini!sion," or mixing up
and con fu ging the appropriate vocations and
duties of one hOX with those Of the other.
And here the accomplished lecturer to tiabled
into the error ofthe molt vulgar and nar-
row minds; he enetned to be captivated in
the contemplation of certain wonderful be-
ings—the pet production of An Age prolific
of a-Jnicrs--r-ho have "rirldu tlietaqelves"

cZrAn eminent lawyer went into a shop
of a clothier, in Boston, who was in part
nership with his brother-in-law, and in-
quired for some waiscoats. A number of
elegant patterns were thrown on the coun-
ter. The lawyer pleasantly observed he
should like to take ono of them if he would
take his pay in taw. "You may take one
if you please," replied the clothier, "and
pay my broths--in-lase."

WHAT THEY SAY IN souni CAROLINA
ALl,eville, S. C • Aug• 21, /223.

mceare Forret. Herring &Co, l'lnlahletpluu
Gentlemen—The close a:mutton which. our own

affairs have required since the fire, has hitherto pre•
veined us from writing You about the Rae.

irOn occasion of the 19th of July, by which we
suffered a large las•, our promo, with a number of
oilier but:dingy. was coniumed. The Safe, of your
manufacture. which we had lathe shore, was exposed
to o most intense trill. as is will attest.] 1) the ef.
feel!. Ca Its .rtiagtroll fr.one, who h. Irons 114 flaked
and sculy appearance. looks as thoth,.:ll it 11111 been
heated Mr a long time i i a furnace The Safe. 01111

of molten glass and Legs of natl.. fused 11110
fell into ;he •urhounded In burning ton-

tertak, mid Mere was •nffereJ lit remain con
had horn remove it I.e fore the tire reached U.

0,111 the •Jd of Align-I 14 day. WU-Mani,

FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
r L;S•T recen,ed foe the Inohnino another •opply of en-
v/ rely new .ts le f),pe food., at all Knees to which
We Tesiteellull, olreollo, of lite ladies tuid
14,:111.cure II ill nust king selren mu, tor tionnnlny Glll4.

11. C. I'ONDEIL.AIIIII.
Dee. n2.1, A cliontlinng the flank.

Public Ground Election.
\ N Election will be held at the Town
l ,„ horon,,l, of Columbia by the vitizens residing

oho, the 1,0,11,,i. of ••1114 elect Theca
'1'ru.0.4., 0' ...A 11:1/ I).11". Ilk. firoi tiny of JANUARY,

'l'h.• clrrh,ri IA 111 (1;,1,1iIt I nod cln‘e at 6 o'clock
I. orth r of the Loud

TRUSCOI7, Pre,ident.
Coinmllna Deceinlwr

szammarr,S SALES

'fro, dribr•utty In rutiitig n open with ihr !pest took'
thid could be procured. r01,1114 ed us of its power in
reet-t the uitenapi. of burglars• and why,. I: nu
opened. we found the ottenor, to the tiAtot.isliment of
all. entirely 1.111111J11,411]) are

'rho. test has •o fully Colillnerd us of the cap OOA'i•
tier.of your Rear-. that we would hot part wolt the
rune we hove to are for n large sot:I.Vl err ll,firsflrreti
the privilege oral:Mug, N

It 11. WARDLAW&
FARREL, HERRING & Co.,

130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

01-IN Rll,ll, .11,X 11.111 Y 15, 1839, at 3
I' NI .1, ',lrmo of •tiliflr) Si rile of Velati-

nfoil to Loyari Fifirl
ot Ilit• fail 101 (.0 l'ltts of Lfilifilibler County,

uul to Led, 1,110, lo pultfle stile or Oat-
fir). 0: the t o:t I Ifiti-f: mme cuy of Luilutster, the ful-

Gail )1,
A plc, of I tilt! CONT.%INI NG •f ACIIESI, more or

•fitialtl e,t Ilanpfic lrl too:tie/IW, I.nneaeter
v0.11,t v. Itolotil,r, oil the C..hatil,ln und lieNtilut 11111
1,,,,p05, %Nall a too--tore I IiANIE .1)11 EL-
-I.l\G 1101-SE With n mil.-story h neheti ntinched._,,ft

1,1/11,1'. lifia ell outer
ti s. Itoploventeril% thereon. nd-

j...1111104 pr..pttl} of l'ouvdcit
/lit

\ properly of 3011 N 13 :11A11111.1317

A I,SC). :It the name time told p!ore. a lot 2 I groom) it
the [mottle]lntl lea 114 le. t. (attire or le•r),
nit 5te,.11,1 +tree!. mod rooltate 140 tee(more or
Imo], In lattpt rty holotatille at the ettete CI lir. Jar. S.

,), noes, el, talp.ttlithe property ot the Moho-
et-t Char, 11 on the oorth-weit.,,,,d a lot of ground for-
Inert% ta•'..lle.o.t to 1.)

lot a
I)\\'1;1.1.1\(1, :21 1. it tatore or (er..) w iroat

nut onnlreo I and Btl net (more or /n222,) in
ti !oh a bro k balk loon'olitig 14 teen (more or leiF)
401.1 VI in el Inn nro: lent:lli, Into rionts high:

22 1, ~ I,l,ree, ol noel (inure or Lona)
coin:iron. Inc.. onloorotn• 1012.11 fun! a I.riek ollire attloalt I,g tin,

intnt I ton:on,. In f. i 1. 121,111 non! tzlo Ifni dreg. one Flury
h.:it—nil of It. 1,.2.:L1,ng in)portet mettle lift

ronol and root6.d,\-1112e. A portico I+rented2l,
Ironol ol line ilv nolool a inOrnoton Ia alto Cr. cted
loolintnot . lit notn‘, poolono torint; ieri. A
ve:lar ion lonoltr the conti.o. 1n.... I Ithiltag Inca three
feet nude ni:lint tumour„ bunt In the ion' belOrtil lon
.I,e :hid 21.i• Iwo ul the torch att. A nitaill
and to Iron) of t lurka-et! I.y tin Iron fence

The lati non, are on niflt new, iont m imnol ernionliloll.
AF Ila• p•opertt of 1)-\\I1
All of in Itieli.ire relied :lull tithett In eNteillion. ninth to

/31;11.1. I'. flusre, Sheriff.
:.111-I.:i9',Orricr. outer. Dee. no. 1 esc.

Only Makers in this titsie.of
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,

The innst reliable security from fire ram,-known.
October Iktl, IPSO Rrr:

Philadelphia. Division P. R. R.—Winter
Arrangement,

On and after Monday, Nov. 29, Passenger
Trains on this Division will run as follows:

LEAVE EASTWARD.
Last. Ac. Him Ac.

Columbia, 8.00 A.M. 2.50 T.M. 6.55 e.si.

Lancaster, 8.35 " 3.28 " 7.30 "

ARC. AT

W. Philad., 11.50 " 6.45 " 10.30 "

LEAVE WESTWARD.
Mad Ifs. Ac. Lane. Ac.

Philada., 7.30 A.M. 1.00 F.M. 4.30
Lancaster, 10.45 " 4.35 44 8.00 "

Arr. at Cola. 11.16 " 5.15 " 8.35 44

MWlnfliewtein(4:642os4l4
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Prepared from a prescription ofSir J. Clarke,

M. D., Physician Exit aordinary to the Queen.
This invuluubte medicine is unfailing in the cure

orall those painful and dangerous discuses to which
the female constitution is f abject. it moderates all
excess and removes ull obstructions, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO IN4,RRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly- suimd. It will, ill a short iime, tiring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, prom One Dollar, hears the GOVeTll-
meat stamp of Great Butain, to prevent Colltiteliell?..

CAUTION.
These Funs .110Uld not be taken by females during

the I', ILSIfI I REF. 11.10NTIIS of Pregituncy, n 1 they
are sure to being on lan-carnage, but nt any other
time they are .ufe.

In all ease. of Nervous and Spinal AfTection.
Pain ut the Mick and Limier, Fatigue on slight exer
trot,, Pidp11:1110i1 of the Heart, II; clerics and Whites,
dte•n Pitts will effect a cute w•hcn all other means
have failed, and although Zr powerful remedy, do net
contain iron. calomel, unitmony,or nnything, hurtful
to the enn-titution.
full ghrec:ina. in the pamphlet !titia)each pack

age, which Should Le racially pre•rrvrd.
Hale Agent for the filmed Stan:guildCanada,

JOB NIOSES,
(Lain I C Baldwin & Cn .)

N. 13.—51,00 and 0 no-Inge ,tninp, enclosed to uny
authorized agent. will in-ure a bottle, containing 50
nit, by return mail.

I'or sale by Di E. IL lIEIIR, Agent. for Columblit
T w. DYO 1"f& a ONS; AretitA, Phila.
May t20,1,59.

DALLEY'SMAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
hi 311 o:h4e.azes 13013, or le-- pretlorie-

nate.--nove to allay leflainteatioe ..tr/I.e, at the root
of th:ea.e—henee air 1111111Pchate• ear,

lley's Magical Pain Extractor,
aid noclitux eke. will allay inflammation ut once
stud make a ces Cain cure.

Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the followirig among a great catalogue of
‘ll,tra,e,: Fturar,Seald,r, Cut., illsalerr, Sore :s.lpple.r.
Corns. Ihroicraft,Brui ,e, Sprain,. Bile-. Po,on

/darn., Bile, Serer -Lila. Ulcer., Fever Sore-. re lour:,
Ear Ache. Pile., Sore Eye.. poor, SrAeillogr,
matt-m, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Balrfae-,, rope-

Bragwortn, liar bee, Irch, Small Pox, Mert,le,
Irtarrh, kr. ,

'to rntne it may appear inertalalnua that marry
111-earre= should be reached by one arrtele; etch rui
idea a, ill v•itti-h when refleerion print, to the r.ret,
that the ':rive t, a COIIII.111: amt of Illgjeal. •llt.. 12.11.th
1111th d•ve,y file apply rug a perfect antalate tort, oropo.
'lledi-order.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
its effect, Is mat:teal, heenu•e lht• now , so khort

heaween thsea, and a ',elm meat ear,. and it I. uit
exti.telor,as It drtw. nil di,e.i.r! ont of the afreeled
part. leaving nature att pet feet a, beiore the lojory

~,.,rettlY •cstry' to that no boo Qt., trork-
•hop,or manufactory should he one
out it.

No Pain I:xtraetor is genuine uniet.s the box ha,
upon IL it steel plate etterttentg. with the little of
Henry Halley, Ala nuraeturer.

For sale by all the Ilea potent M^OlClllO
dealer, throutzhout the tinned Suites:mil Canada..

1'1111(.4.1a Depot, 103 Chamber:. st., Nese-York
C. F.

Sohl by Draggi,as in Columbia
Ii WILLIAM, Ageni. [Nov. 18, ,5a

II M ON'l*()N F.; It 1 :IL 11 11, Wcp.ipe, de.
VOO.ll 10 1.1,1,.1111r1! 0101 .kgrieulturo. II 1-o

lord, fu.: fiven11111• 01 . 1111.t111•W ..I.l.•atetti of I Inal-oou.
1011, tic New Jer...ey, eau ha ~.u..e,erilted fur At oil
et-. per sittlittal.

Ineto-e po-Nige clamp. for the :tmottot
17,,ittorof the 1-.lllller. 11.1ottootttnti.„11,11 Hr CO, New
Jer-ey. nel of the he..l
111 orte of the heoltltte,l rind 1110-1
the 1....•1u0n. -ee ailveri,emelitof lantaloll

Aut:ll,l

TIH lIAM:NIONTON r. UMIfl, it Ilel,q.por
VOltli In 1.1 IVri.IIIIPui,d A,.

111r111 01 new nl
Vat. at NeW 1-0 r at
cl.. ,•r .1111111111.

110-lflr!I• •tunip, for thrnmoun I. A to
I:thior of the Fnrnwr. I lamillot:11.u. Ail:111110 l'o New

Thn4.• ,Al-11ing ulle•ip land, of .
flp• of the roo+i lklighlfin
the tiniorl,,, advert,enient of ilaminoillon 1.n111.1,.
A 1tg0..1

firiN erll,enlelit of f)r. tfunford's lorrr.
VIJOIIATOrt. 1111111011/Vr etillltltn.
M!E=

AI.I. N.:lmmo; IC) omo;rnte IC n flllYlttlrile V",

soil. nod fine oinrket,,Le odveril,lll.,ll of
11101110 n 1,11111.‘ Aw.r.._:2--itn

MO A 1.7, tv.nling Farms, see adv•Nlocineni of I Ltin
monton La Ohio. ‘l3c

LL Waffiinz in emigrate Inn ru:dr6mntr, rood
nod. attd lure Markel, see advel 22,11..111 (21 Ilan,

innninn

rily ALL Wl.lll 111 g Party-, -re OA, Llll ,10,11 01 1•1011
inon:on I.nti 11. [A pia 2..-1111

/1`0 ,,,A0717,7 10.,1,ai1t1ng nn=, see ltdt

wpting to etnigruse to ft mild (.Iml:it...mood.Arinoil, and floe market, -ee .1%4,111,11w:a of li-mt•
'lmmo!' Lund, Aug .2,3irt

,
wun,lug olnlttinle In 3 milt ellnu:e. good

soll, land fine ruurl.el, tic advelio.etnent Of Ilarn•
monton Land,: tAug

Li. wanting to coogratt to a iniol donate, good
.ant, ted fins teas ki.s, ate leivrivat no Jo of Moo-

mouton Laid,:. ( 1ug.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
Ilateltelor's ‘Vtgs !andToupees surpnss all. They

RTC elegant, !iglu, Ca') :11111 r:l6le.
Pricing toa ebartn—no turning up behind—no Fhruik-

lip air Ike bend; indeed. the• in the mt., e-mbl,lanent
where the'• things are rmnperiy undo t.t0,1 and made

Pt.. la. '5,3 trl3 Broadway, N. se Ynrk.

Farms. see ail Se;

/110 AIL want ug Furrn.,,cve adverii.trlnvut of II no
JL Inonton Lmt,41.1. I.Xtlc :.411
',IMO! LANDS 1,()It ISALI dSmilr. from

plus by Broad it Ine ntul¢or NeW Jersey
Solt cloning the be-t for Agrienliurpil pnron.e., being

good lonin wiph n Play honnm. 'The Innd In n
Inrge vacs, divided into tuna': nod hundred-
(corn till porno op the ronntry ore now i.elnititi anti

rrop, eon be senn gro,inr. Tenn-
(.mn $l5 to $2O nee noire. payable wit bill (nor enr•
icy 111,11.1Mr111.. the 'Thine—Lea Cr Vine

Phi:A.ol7; A. :\!. by Itiolroad tr iir
toll or piddre, It J I;) ones. by letter. See inn la/-
verlOielnelit 111%111011.er eolurrlll. [Au;

VAft it LANDS DOR SAL,: t from Plniadel-r phtu by Flatboat' ite the "...tate of New Jer.e%
Soil among the bent for Agricultural purpose. la int,
a goad loam -oil. ar ph a ela:. Lotion,. The Intol
Ivry tract. divodt d ono -to all facto., nod hundred.
front all purl. Cl illy country ore MA,' .111lag alod
budding The crop- ran be peen pro, top Taints
from :315 In SdO per acre, pa: able no tine for }ears
hV ist‘olltnettia. 'fo vt-tt aloe place—Leave Vane st.
w tin at I'l,llln. at 71 A. U. by liallroad for 11.1111;11mi
ton, or adnren., It J. nytm,, by loter. See full pd.
reeintement in a her column.

ranns..ee adveni.oru,ento ,[4lll.m.PJrn
HAIR DYE--lIA.IR DYE-HAIR DYE.

WNI. A. 13ATCHELOR'S BAIR DYEL,
The Original and Best in the World:

All other, ate mere imitations, and should be avoid
ed, ifyau wide to e-icape

()ray, Rod, or Runty Flair Dyed instantly to a beau-
tiful and natural Brown or Black, without the leant
injury to Hair or Slim.

Fifteen Medal:, arid Diplomas Lave been awarded
to WM. A. Batchelor since 1539, and over 60,900 ap.
plicntions have been made to the Hair of his patrotts
ofhis famous Dye.

Win. A. Datelielore flair Dye produces a color not
to be dlstinguished from nature, and is warranted not
to smote in life least, however long it Intikbe cmuin•
ued, and the ill erect, of bad dyes remedied; the Hatt
invigorated for Life by Oil.; Splendid Dye.

lttae.sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the
Pariory, 233 Broadway, Now York. -

Sold in all Cu/C8 hod towns of the United Slates,
by Druggist% and rancy Goods Dealers.

137-The, genuine ha" the name and addrets upon a,
steel plain engraving on four side; of each box, of

WM. A. BATCHELOR ',Nov. 13,'59. .2.11 Broadway. New-York.
sold by Druggists a 111 Columbia. IL ITilliarns,

Agent:

/•1. Vlllllllllg 10 11111.7[111e to a vuld climate, good
.oil.aml lime market, see advertisement of iilllll-
- Lands. (Aug.Z3.3.n.

Oil the :NS{ Ins{ , in !mummer, by Rev. I. 11. Kum
Tiler. Kovvrr A lit.mian. of Columbia, to bliss CARO
LINE Diniurii, of I.:mousier,

DISSOLUTION.

TILE partnership of Welsh & MeGlaughlin
is d,,soived by mutual eonsent. All debts owing

to the said firm. ore to le Nod to Thos Welsh, EN.
and all (11,1111tIld• all the said firm arc to be presented to
hun for pa) must. _ _ _

TIIOS WELSH,
AllNiElt /11cGLALIGEILINColumbia. Perember 2.5. Itira,

INTOT'XCra

rrlIE animal meeting of the Stockholders
Of the 1:14/1(11121 i Alan trfacturmg Company, ‘,lll be

held el the Compa.ly'thiret..crit NIONDAY.JAN UA RY
11). I,..twecrr the hour. oh 1 arid 3 o'clock P. NI., at
which troll. am! I.:rice :to eleettou for Pre•rdeat and :rx.
Managcr, to "core the eur.urag-year, wall be held.

'l'. 11 SUPPLEX, Secretary.
Columbia. December :LI. 1e37.:1t

FOR SALE On SILENT.

THE subscriber offers for Sale or Rent, the
Avii the l'oblie Ground, opposite

tho ‘Vt1,1111,0(.4 How:, Colombia, Pa , having a Iron!
Of Iru ciii the riser, nod wttentting Luck to the river
tr,lek ol the Peroiii Iltolroad

live 125, Itts9-dia 1'..11.;[. HAMILTON%

TO COA.b CON 517151 ERS-
A t this season of the year the question is

,I— Where sloth we ptircli.ise our coal'
ICo are no lial.;e4 of the at tele. uad there Is lisileh

pr. •:-:J 111 die coal trade.—NVliere Om') we
fin.] a ri linhle coal dealer' —Our otoogo-r i-: go to
I'. A rpolil. Pier- No 1, 2 J. G t h. canal B 11•111, who In,
the to town. and 14 able

tor sell% for
Tv etriifiger tohint. Ali hi

coal is 1,0 unili.r totLi.
A CONSUMER.

(Warn di. Deerrn,,. r25 1, 5 S

Oats for sale by the bushel or larger quail-
inc by 13. F. A14401,13,

C11:1111'/14 1),:e ti, les . Cann! Ba-pit

runxac MAZE Or
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.

pursuance of an order of the Orphan's
Court of I,Rtnenkter comity, be sold at pahlie

•nlc. nt the AVn,lnnanat I/ouse, to she borough of Co-
hnnln.i. on NVI;I"II,DAY, .1 ANU hRY 30, ISLO•she
following valuable rent e.tate, ps- orerty of estate of
jotsu L ‘Vris!ht.deeen<r4lNo, I. A LOT OF GROUND,
taunted 111 the boron It of Co'umhin, trootute 110 feel on

f.tr4 et, and depth 100 feet. more oc
ieq.4,:ithowtogpn.perty of inthe. Vaugheo.en the south.
and other ptovert) of e-t,,te of JOllOl.. IIright, on the.
north and %Vest. _•

No. 2. "A LOT OF GROUND,
i•nonta m Co:Lanbial;o ,ough, fronting 100 feet on Sec-
MO wee!. i ,%:Clll3l11g w depth 113 feet, in property• of
sunnuel t.hoeb. on the east; hounded on the south by
Chen', mice' nnil on !be nneth he n puLhe alley.

No. 3. A WHARF LOT,
in the Borough of Colunrl•m, fronting 1.5,0 feet on the
Smquelinunnnee,. rxt••ndute 201 fret to Front street'on
the cu.% uctoptine-prnpe•ty of 't% rn. Wright'sestate, oil
the north. and property of I:vatt, on the south.

No. 4, A LOT OF GROUND,
in the Borough oh Columbia., fronting 145 feet en the
Penn•yie onto listil Road, extendieg in depth 130 fret,
more or less to taint property of John L. Wrselit's .ea-
tote. on the EaNt; ed3otutt4g properne. of Wet Wright's
v.-We n' tine north.1.1.1 Andrew !tenet-. on the south.
Au etorance tall lie given to the lot from the alley run-
nutz north from Unton stet et, tress of t..teol.d. On this
lot Is erected a

A Large Frame Planing Mill,
fttrtti,betl to ith Strom Engine. two Boiletot, Shafting,
Pullet s A e .the second story of svlnch it fitted up for 0.
54.11111.1 Door 101111f.teter) etiui d tortt•ing. Tenoning
and Moultlntg 21neloce4, Work-benches. Ar., tovh

hr more pnrtioit urrly enumerated at the time of sale.
Aranched to the Mull n u convenient ofilee. Cornielmtli

'l•he Budding, Machinery. &.e.. ate the pint propene
of John 1.. It no,lit's cantle, mo.es Fomntall's estate,and
Joseph PiLkiiewo—ooe.holf belnogiog to the 604
Inennonod eotoLc...."(i %%VI br sold separately from time
lot.
No. 5, A TRIANGULAR LOT OF GROUND,
,„ the Ronough of cottnntsto. fronting 148 fast on Front
street. erientlntz m :tiverngr depth 2S feel so the Fenn-
..ylvanta Roil flood io the east, and adjoining property
of Andres', Romer online south.

No. G. A LOT OF GROUND,
hituated in the Itorongh of Columbia, fronting. 1300.feet
on the Columbia and I.niteueter 'Turnpike On the NaC.,l
bonnie d on the en,t by other property of Joan

eqntot and nn the north by the eenteteries and
property 01 Old Columbia Public Ground Company.
rontininng 9 nero,, more or Iron

SIIIC to Cnthineher, nit 2 o'clock P. M. of said day,
when conchnons of sale to.ln lie made known.

A\Admintstratrix.
NOTF —1.014 Ni I mid 2 N, 11. !redivided inio Building

Lnu. or ro'd mime tosuit poreli.neers Thea hurf lot,
No 3. au tl lie di, def.irtiti. Lot N0.6,di be laid
nut n 1 PO-rte retro-ern, in Luis enrrt.sponding la Mose
owned by Vie Ianew congrrzations, mid the remainder,
front:,.on the twin-die. a iti he rut into Minding Lots.
Accurate drii f:• of the diffeient d Esp. opofed,
1111.1turiect ruealmretneitts attached, will be taldbiad

BY virtue of on order of the Orphan's Court of Lan.
env er county. w iti he autd at puldie nt the time and
rare Inentloned in the above advertisement of Admia•
ir•irorrix of move of John Wright, deceased, one
%hare—being nne-foloth mart—of the cstnblichment
known at the Susquehanna 1./1111111g Nllll, with engine,

toolerA, machinery. Sr,sir atm., desrobed; belonging
tolls salute or Itottes Powainll. fiCetaled.

J05 ,F.1.11 O I'OWN ALI.,
01:0 NV 111Tr-ON. Etecutors.
IsUSANNA VON%

The •iiho-eriherartli n!FO uteludchis !there—me-fourth
part of the :above prorcrtv -in the rotte,t on the day

:med. C UWEINSPN
oltirelja. December 25,1F.R-0


